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THE NEW SCHOLAR.
13? J. K. t3OO1PW'LD.

"ids, what do you think 7 We are ta
have a new seholar!" said Florence McFair-
land, entering the schoolroom in a somie-
what excîtedi minner.

"-lc w have you board the news, FlOa"
asked Georgie Converse. "I hope it is te
be someone we shall ail like."

"I can't say for certain, but just as I hadl
finished pratising andi was coming out of
the music-roou 1 overheard Miss Walker
and Mrs. itnsley talking about the new
rschoiar that was soon to be here and what
classes they should put ber in. They said
sonething about lier being delicate and not,
nuch advanced in ier studies." %

"Oh! I should not wonder if it is Ida
Bowmau," exclaimed Susie Reed.

"Ida Bownau WIho is ehe? asked a
chorus of voices.

"Why, laven't you heard of the Bow-
tmlanls who have recently cone here7>

"IDo you ieau the new-comers who have
bouglit the Miller property and forwarded
for It such edegant furniture front Boston?»

" Yes Sote of the family carne on last
week. They passed as on their way 'to
churcli andti looked quite stylish. Mother
eys Lthere is an only daughter about my
age, but she is in rather delicate health and
did it coue ont with thet, as shre is still
under the doctor's care and they wished ta
g«t settkd first,"

"Tle Miller n as it was callede
was indecd an elegant residence set back
upon a high knoli and surroundedt by fine
ild trees. There was a broad carriage drive

Lp to te liose encircling a smoothly.mn
lawn, with liere aud the're a few choice
blooming shrubs. It was upon this lawn
that Susie Reed first saw the young girl o
whom they had beu talknuc

"Giris, sie has cone! da Lowmau bas
coie! [ saw lier on my> way to sehool, aid
sll is just lovey. 'She was in a wheel chair
on the lawn. lier lap was full of lowers
anda splendid Newfoundland dog seemied
tu be on guard. Oncp or twice he actually
weut belind lier chair and pushed it as sie
directed hiiun. They male a beautiful pic.
ture, for Ida has long golden rimglets, anud
.hse was dressed in iglit bine silk or saine-
thîiug of the kind"

"I. wonder if site is a cripple?" said
Georgie Converse. "Well, we must pet
aud make muh of lier, for It will be just
eplendid to have a rich and aristocratie girl
lm Our school. We've hadl so many poor,
îll-dremed ones of late that I declare iL
muakes ithe schoolroom actually look dingy "

"So, Georgie, you are for laviîg o>ly
bright butterflies or fashion about yotui"
said a pleasant voice near the group of
girls.

Georgie looked up and feit sonowhat
abashedt as sie fouid Miss Walker rai, un-
noticetl antered the rom, where a few who
usually wient together were already as-
sembled.

"Don't yo think beauty and wealth at-
tractive, Miss alker?" asked Florence Me-
Faniri.lnd.

"Ortainily, in soee respects. But you
nmiust reiember that t landsomue is that
handsomue does.' I have ioLiced of late,
and with regret, little cliques amnug you
and that somle plainly-dreSed but other-
wise bright schoare are receivîng the cod
shoalder. I shoulid b extreiely sorry if
lila lowmnants coinîîg addts tu tthis feeling
of exclusiveness sinply because lier father
happens ta be blessed with a larger shire of
thi wvorlds wealth."

"Quite a lecture,>" whiaperedi Susie Reed,
as the bell rang anud they turned to Lake
their seats. "Well, anyhow, f doi't menu
to associate with all sorts of people in or
ont of sehoo."

Florence laughed, but Georgie looked.
sober. Sh was thinkling of what Miss
Walker haid just said and was wondering if
she had net of late somewhat slighted a few
of the seholars. But Susie Reed, FLIO Me-
Fairland, and Kate Bryatut did have suit a
way oi meiag others follow iu their leait.
Site saw, though, that sie was beconing toc,
greatly iufluencied by themlt for Oue who had
aiready professed a desire ta becote a fui-
lower of the lowly Jesus.

A new influence, however, was te coume
amnwg ltemt. Ida Bowian, in her wheel-
chair, propelledi by a pleasant-lookîig at-
tendant and headed by the stately New-
founrdland dog, daily male her appearance
ut the schoolroomr door, where aie was left
for a few recitations.

Sire ws net exactly a cripple, but bad

fallait ont of a high swing and hurt lier
thigh. The friglit ad aise given a shoek ta
her nervous system, so she was very ill for
nany months, and wheu once more able to

be about appeared very weak and delicate
and still suffered pain in ber thigh, so the
doctor Objected to ber walking about much
until ber general health improved and sIhe
grow stronger ; so she spent much of ber
time out of doors in a wheel-chair with
Nero for lier conpanion. Study bad been
imperatively neglected for nearly two
years, so sie was much behind those of her'
own age and anxious now to make up for
lost time.

Susie Reed, as near neihbor, was almost
ofliciously poite to the flttie stranger on
her way te school. Florence MeFaîrland
te tried te niake herself of importance to
the new scholar. But somehow, though
gentle and polite to ail, Ida seemed ta more
readily accept kindnesses tram the poorer
children. To tneir sur rise, the very ones
whon they had slighteT as almost beneath
their notice, Ida would gather around her
at recess, tell them stories, or share with
them lier fruits, nuts, or simple confections.

«Why, she is net the least bit proud or
stuck ip, like somte of the girls," said one,

"No, indeedI!" addedl another, "abe talked
just as sweetly ta me yesterday as though I
was dressed in silk. I dou't believe ell
would hurt Our feelings by calling us, as
Susie Reed has, 'the calice girls,' just beo
cause wu can't dress as fine as they do."»

"She is juit a dear little lady," said
another, "and mother says ne true lady is
ever proud or stuck up.»

«ThaV so," responded Bessie Clark,
"Aud 1 believe she is a true Christ ian, too,
foi site ia gentle and patient eve» when iiu
pain. Ant ele never gels angry as saine of
the girls do, ani she looked so sorry the
Other day wheu one of them becane ex-
cited about something and aliuost struck
lier schoolhate. I overheard Ia very
gently say te thema as she tried t inake
peace betwceu themu, Jesus tells us that we'
must love one another.'"

Ida Bow'man was indced a mystery and a
study ta thei all, but ît was net long before
ber influence for good was fetiul the sehool,
and the proud, haughty girls founi that if
they would make friands with lier it imust
he in a diùferent way than the exclusive o41l
they had deviked and 'talked over. 1i.
Ensiley and Miss Walker noticed with
pleasure the greater harmony amtong their
pupils, and renarked,

"Iln true it is a little leaven leaveneth
the w. Ida Bownan shows us this by
alnost unconsciously scattering about lier
good seeds that are beginniug te bear ricli
fruits.,

And thus the new sebolar proved a bless-
ing and example to them all by lier sweet,

eutle (Christinn ways.-Blutnted Okristùt
JiFetd, iy _ _ _ _ _ _

Iu1-ow THE PRYERZ-MEETINO
STARITD.
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" But, Anutie, do yuu really mean that
you think i ought te tart a boys' prayer-
meetingi Why, they'd all laugh at the
iaea ofe seeing mue, the inost mischievous boy
in school, in ene, and if ii were to start ane
they wouid tali besure toge just te see what
new tricks I was up to."

« No, Dick, I did not say that, lu fact,:
I am net sure that it would be the bet
thing. What I want i5 to see you ready te
standti up for your colora, not afraid of any-
thing the other boys uay ay or do. If the
Lord wants you ta start a prayer-imeetiiIg,
lie lillself will tell yeu su, and Vill give
you tih needed strength. [t seems to nie
your work just now is to get rid of the re-
putatio of 'the most mischievous boy in
school.'"

Dick Eastman, aget fourteen, hall lived
with "Aunty Madge" ever su ce lie coult
rememîber, for his parents hait been killed liu
a railway accident xWhen he was a mare
baby, and his aunt adti undertaken the care
of him, blaturally fond of fun, he was a
recognized leader in panks, nut mach mis-
chioe that did not belonrg there was laid at
bis door just on accoun t of his reputation.
On the evening of which I iwrite he had
gone as Aunt Madge's escort to the church
prayer-neeting. An evangetit, passing
througi the town, had consented to lead the!
meeting, and througi thatone service muanyt>
sorls were led to Christ. After he hald
inished his talk lie aked all those who hall

I decided to lead a Christian lite te stand up.
iAmong others, Our friend Dick arose. Tns

Iwas what lie and his suit were talking

rabout when ho asked the question that
bonds our story.

Long after he was in hed that niglt he lay
awake thinking it ait over and wishing, oh!
so much, that saie of the other baye imigit
feel the peace he fait, and that they could
have a little prayer-meeting. Yet it would
be very hard, he thought, ta tell them about
the change in himself. When he fell asleep
it was with the decision that lie vould try
ta play no more unkind tricks, and that lie
woual do just what he felt the Lord wisbed
him to about the other matter, For had
net "Anuty Madge" said Re would give the
strength? And didn't she know i

The next morning on his way to school
Dick met bis two special friands a little be-
fore they passed the hoae where laine
Herbert Whîte, the oldest and brightest boy
in achool, lved. Herbert was rather re-
served, in bis ways, and on account of his
defornity could net Often mingle with the
others lu their sports. Consequently, ie
was by no meansa favorite. le was so fine
a scholar, however, that they all haid great
respect for hlm,

As the boys passed his gate they saw une
end of bis crutch stisking through the fance,
but ie was not in sight. The other two
wanted te pull it out and bide it, for then
Herbert would have ta hunt for it, probably
a long time, and would be late for schoo
perhaps would not go at ail. Wouldn't it
a fine to bave the best scholar, the one who

was a]ways hela up os their exauple, re-
proveid ? Dick refusedi. The other two
looked at liii, and were about to ask the
reason, but just tenit more of their frineuds
came along anud the question was dropped,

At recess, vith ail the boys around, ong
of the two exclaimed : "I say, Dick, why
under the sun wouldn't you do that this
moruing I You know what I men

Dick, vith heightened ceolor was about to:
explain when Ierbert White hobbled up te
him, and with one hanud on his sboulder,
îsaid in a clear voice: " Yes, and I know,
toO ; perhaps I an auiswer as well as lie.
This morning as I was in the garden, three
boys, ane of whom was Dick, passed by,
My cruteh had slipped from my band andi
was lying in plain sight. The other two
wanted ta bide it, but Dick refusei ta have
anything to du with suich an act, and I shall
tLA you why, for I au certain lie wauts ta
have it known. Last evening he ana I were,
the ouly boys froin this scehoo who went
out to meeting. le stood up and saidi he
was going to be a Christian. I wanted to
do so teo, but i thouglit l'à wait ta see if it
madle any difference in his school life. It,
bas changed hm already and now that ( soe
there i somethîng ln religion, I am going ta
be a Christian, too.

The rooni was perfectly still for two or
thiree minutes. Then tt boy who lad sug-
gested hiding Herbert's eruteh said : ' WVo
have fifteen minutes; ean't we boys have a
prayer-meeting right here? Ilerbert, will
you leadi? First let tue say that I was une
of the two, and that I au very sorry for
my thoughtlessnes."

ilerbert commencedl, and there were verv
few Vho had net taken part When the bell
rang and the teacher entored the room.
Every week ainee those boys have hall their
meeting. Soue of themu have comne ta
Christ and others are sertously thinking
about giving themuselves ta Him.-Ghriian
InWligencer.

A CoRRErPoNnNT Of thie BriÎti AMllek«l
Journal relates a curious case of a muan who
was sfifering frut the nases formeid by imi-
Verfect indigestion, aU whose breath took
lire, with a» explosion, when ho was attompt-
ing te blow out a lueifer, The medical
narrator ad.ds that ho sent te the patient a
prescription from which alcohol was ex-
cinLdei. Doubt has been est On the cases
of alcoholie combustion of the body, but if
the body can give forth gases which burn
during life, there is nothing incredible lin
the fa t that, life being absent, the body,
should be the victim of internal conibustion
which there is nothing ta extinguish. la
the case above referred ta, the lips were
burunt, though the fire went out at once.
Perliape those who find an argument for
alcohol because of its alleged occasional
formation in the stonaci will give un-
flammablegas the beueiOt of thoir co menda-
tion,

TLuý Nwrowar TrMreRANOe Iost1Â,
located n Chicagd, is tilled with patients.
la no ease bas alcohol been uset, and the
death-rate bas beau much lower tian In
other hospitals la the city.

Question Corner.-No, 20.

BIBLE QUESTIONS,
SaatmasUR enmomAcrut

1. He was a Jewish nobleiman.
2. Te lived tu the east of Jnrdan,
3. lie took pity on a kingt hi distress.
4. He refused al er fÇtr his generosity.
5. lIs Iuade fis age a reason for not goîng to

th,,In' court.
S. He allowed his son ta tako the honor due

him.
7. His kindneass was remeinbered by the kinig

aven I the four of death,
E3YI QUiÉ5TIXS.

1. Who asked " Who cant tell if Cod will turn
and repent ?»

2. Where is the exprsi ouscd, "I iwill put
111on ynul nolue other V;rlt ?

3. " tero ig the prophecy, "Tough thunt
exalt thyself as the oagle and thoIgh thon set
thy nest aniong the satar, thience will I brhîg
thee down stith the Lord a"

4. Who says, "Ve have watched for a nation
that co Ild not save uis '

5. Who kýnentod "Ot botes are scattered
at the grave's inouth t"
ANSWEltS TO nBIBE QU&eSTIONS NO. 19.
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